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GLUTATHIONE-CAPPED QUATERNARY
Ag–(In,Ga)–S QUANTUM DOTS OBTAINED
BY COLLOIDAL SYNTHESIS IN AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS

Ag–(In,Ga)–S quantum dots (QDs) were obtained by colloidal synthesis from aqueous solu-
tions with different [In]/[Ga] precursor ratios in the presence of glutathione ligands under
mild conditions. Size-selected fractions of the colloidal solutions were separated by the repeated
centrifuging with addition of 2-propanol. The QD chemical composition determined by X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy is noticeably In-enriched with respect to the precursor ratio. The
QD size estimated from the halfwidth of X-ray diffraction peaks for the non-fractioned col-
loidal solutions is about 2 nm. The synthesized QDs reveal a shift of the absorption edge and
the photoluminescence (PL) peak maximum toward higher energies with decreasing the QD
size. Experimentally measured Raman spectra of the Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs are noticeably affected
by size-related factors.
K e yw o r d s: colloidal synthesis, quantum dots, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, X-ray
diffraction, optical absorption, photoluminescence, Raman spectroscopy.
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1. Introduction

Within the last decade, ternary I–III–VI semicon-
ductor quantum dots (QDs), in particular, Ag–In–
S and Cu–In–S, emerged as low-toxicity alternatives 
to the well-studied II–VI QDs with a strong po-
tential for applications in light-emitting diodes, so-
lar cells, temperature sensors, photocatalysis, and 
biomedical experiments ([1–8] and numerous refer-
ences therein). Ag–In–S and Cu–In–S QDs exhibit 
a clear size-dependent shift of the optical absorp-
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tion edge and intense size-tunable photoluminescence
(PL) with a quantum yield up to 65–70 %, partic-
ularly increasing in intensity upon coating the QDs
with a ZnS shell [9–12]. Based on the detailed stud-
ies of the PL size and temperature dependence, as
well as its decay characteristics, a self-trapped exciton
model was developed, explaining the PL mechanism
for these ternary QDs [9, 13, 14].

Methods of colloidal synthesis of I–III–VI QDs can
be broadly classified as organic phase and aqueous
phase syntheses [8]. Organic synthesis generally in-
volves the pyrolysis of precursors in the presence of
hydrophobic solvents and capping agents/ligands at
high temperatures under the inert atmosphere. It can
be performed using the well-elaborated hot-injection,
heating-up (non-injection), thermal decomposition,
or solvothermal approaches and results in hydropho-
bic I–III–VI QDs. Water-soluble ternary QDs, which
are particularly interesting for applications in biology
and medicine, can be obtained from such hydropho-
bic QDs by ligand exchange [8]. Another route is a di-
rect synthesis in an aqueous medium by arrested pre-
cipitation in the presence of mercaptoacetic (thiogly-
colic) acid (MAA), cysteine, glutathione (GSH), etc.
[10, 11, 15]. These organic compounds provide strong
binding to the QD surface by a mercapto group and
prohibit the QD aggregation in the aqueous medium
due to the electrostatic repulsion between deproto-
nated carboxylic anion groups [3, 11, 16]. The rela-
tive simplicity and the possibility of the direct use of
the obtained QDs for biological applications are the
advantages of water-based syntheses, although their
luminescence efficiency is considered to be relatively
lower due to the oxidation of the QD surface [17].

Further possibilities for tuning the I–III–VI QD
optical properties can arise from a partial isovalent
substitution of the constituent elements. In partic-
ular, the anion substitution S→Se can efficiently
tune the bandgap of Cu–In–(S,Se) and Ag–In–(S,Se)
QDs [18–20]. Partial replacement of Ag→Cu cations
revealed the band bowing for (Cu,Ag)–In–S QDs
[21, 22]. Even more complex multinary (Cu,Ag)–In–
(S,Se) solid-solution QDs with simultaneous cation
and anion substitution were reported [20]. In all these
cases, the aqueous-based approach was applied for
their synthesis.

Meanwhile, QDs of the Ag–(In,Ga)–S system, for
which the replacement of the In3+ ion with another
non-toxic trivalent Ga3+ ion leads to a significant

bandgap widening, were obtained mostly by synthe-
ses in organic media at elevated temperatures, namely
by thermal decomposition of a single-source precursor
[23, 24], a solvothermal process [25], a heating-up ap-
proach [26–29], hot injection [30,31], and, in one case,
using a hydrothermal process with cation exchange
[32]. In this study, we report on Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs
with different In-to-Ga content ratios synthesised un-
der mild conditions (below 100 ∘C) in aqueous so-
lutions using glutathione (GSH) as a stabiliser. The
QDs, fractionized for the size selection by repeated
centrifuging with a poor solvent, are characterized
by X-ray photoemission spectroscopy (XPS), X-ray
diffraction (XRD), optical absorption, PL, and Ra-
man spectroscopy.

2. Experimental

The colloidal synthesis of Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs, in-
cluding the end-point Ag–In–S and Ag–Ga–S ternary
compounds, was based on an exchange reaction be-
tween Na2S and a mixture of Ag(I), In(III), and
Ga(III) thiolate complexes in the desired proportions
with GSH in an aqueous solution (with addition of
NH4OH) at mild heating (93–98 ∘C) similarly to the
earlier reports on obtaining brightly luminescent Ag–
In–S [10, 11, 33, 34], Cu–In–S [35, 36], and Ag–Ga–S
[37] QDs. We gave preference to GSH over MAA for
the synthesis, since formerly [38] we found that GSH-
capped Ag–In–S QDs exhibit a better stability upon
long-term room-temperature storage than those sta-
bilised by MAA. Gallium chloride was prepared in
the form of 1.0 M aqueous solution by the reaction of
metallic gallium (purity 99.9999%) with concentrated
hydrochloric acid (35–37%, purity 99.98%). For the
synthesis of QDs, we mixed 2.5 ml of deionized wa-
ter with 2.4 ml of 0.5 M aqueous GSH solution and
added 0.8 ml of a mixture of 1.0 M aqueous solutions
of InCl3 and GaCl3 (in the appropriate proportion
to provide a desired [In]/[Ga] ratio) with 0.05 ml of
0.2 M HNO3. Then we added 1.0 ml of 0.2 M NH4OH
solution to the reaction mixture, followed by the ad-
dition of 2.0 ml of aqueous 0.1 M AgNO3 solution and
the rapid injection of 1.0 ml of 1.0 M aqueous Na2S
solution and adding 0.25 ml of 2.0 M aqueous solu-
tion of citric acid. Thus, all samples were prepared
with a molar ratio of [Ag] : [In+Ga] : [S]= 1 : 4 : 5 in
the reaction mixture, which earlier showed a consid-
erable long-term stability for GSH-capped Ag–In–S
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QDs [11, 38] and Ag–Ga–S QDs [37] obtained by a
similar route. Depending on the [In]/[Ga] precursor
ratio in the reaction mixture, the resulting solution
acquired an intense red or dark red color. The above
operations were performed under a constant mag-
netic stirring. Subsequently, the reaction mixture was
heated in a water bath at 93–98 ∘C for 40 min.

Size separation of the synthesized QDs from the
parental solution was performed by repeated cen-
trifuging with addition, each time, of a new portion
of a poor solvent (2-propanol C3H7OH), similarly to
the procedure described earlier [10, 38, 39]. The ini-
tial portion of 1.6 ml C3H7OH was added to 4.0 ml
of the QD solution obtained; then it was subjected to
the centrifuging for 5 min at 4000 rpm to precipitate
the first fraction, which was then separated and re-
dissolved in deionized water. The multiple repeated
procedure (addition of 0.4 ml of 2-propanol to the
remaining supernatant, centrifugation, and redissolu-
tion of the precipitate) resulted in a series of fractions
with decreasing average QD size, differing visually in
color – from intense red or brownish (depending on
the [In]/[Ga] ratio) to yellow and almost colorless for
the fractions with the smallest QDs.

XPS measurements were performed using an
ESCALAB 250Xi XPS Microprobe (Thermo Sci-
entific) photoelectron spectrometer equipped with
a monochromatized Al K𝛼 X-ray source (ℎ𝜈 =
= 1486.68 eV). The survey spectra were acquired at
a bandpass energy of 200 eV. Data acquisition and
spectra quantification were performed using Avan-
tage software with adjusted Scofield sensitivity fac-

Atomic percentage of Ag, In, Ga, and S
in the synthesised Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs determined
from the XPS data. The subscript numbers in the QD
sample notation correspond to the [In]/[Ga]
molar ratio in the reaction mixture

Sample Ag In Ga S

Ag–(In75Ga25)–S, fraction 1 11.4 24.0 5.2 55.1
Ag–(In75Ga25)–S, fraction 2 11.0 24.8 4.8 59.4
Ag–(In50Ga50)–S, fraction 1 18.9 19.9 8.0 53.2
Ag–(In50Ga50)–S, fraction 2 9.9 14.4 8.1 67.6
Ag–(In25Ga75)–S, fraction 1 11.4 13.0 19.0 56.6
Ag–(In25Ga75)–S, fraction 2 12.3 13.3 16.0 58.4
Ag–Ga–S, fraction 1 23.9 – 26.3 49.8
Ag–Ga–S, fraction 2 20.0 – 30.3 49.7
Ag–Ga–S, fraction 3 6.5 – 36.2 57.3

tors. For XRD studies, a Rigaku Smartlab operating
with Cu K𝛼 radiation was employed. The measure-
ments were performed using the Bragg–Brentano and
parallel–beam geometries for fractionised colloidal so-
lutions of Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs drop-casted onto a sil-
icon substrate and dried at room temperature in a
fume hood. Optical absorption spectra of the size-
selected QD colloidal solutions were measured us-
ing a Cary 50 spectrophotometer (Varian) with a Xe
pulse lamp source and dual Si diode detectors. For
PL measurements, a Black Comet CXR-SR spec-
trometer (StellarNet) with diode excitation (𝜆exc =
= 390 nm) was employed. Micro-Raman measure-
ments were performed using a LabRAM HR800 spec-
trometer equipped with a cooled CCD camera with
the excitation by a 𝜆exc = 488 nm laser. For the mic-
ro-Raman studies, the aqueous solutions of the frac-
tioned colloidal Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs were drop-casted
onto silicon substrates and dried at room tempera-
ture and ambient pressure. The spectral resolution
was better than 2.5 cm−1. All measurements were
performed at room temperature.

3. Results and Discussion

The chemical compositions of the first three size-
selected Ag–Ga–S QD fractions and the first two
size-selected fractions of three solid-solution Ag–
(In,Ga)–S QD samples were determined by means of
XPS. Note that, for all samples, the presence of Na
and Cl was detected, which were evidently contained
in by-products of the exchange reaction not entirely
removed from the solution. The concentrations of the
elements of interest in the QDs determined from the
XPS data are listed in Table.

As noted above, we used the molar precursor ratio
[Ag] : [In+Ga] : [S]= 1 : 4 : 5 for the QD preparation,
because it is known to provide long-term stability
of QDs with the end-point compositions, as well as
a high PL quantum yield [10, 11]. Such monovalent
ion-deficient (or trivalent ion-rich) off-stoichiometry
is generally considered preferable for obtaining the
intense PL in I–III–VI QDs [30, 40]. It can be seen
from Table that the correlation of the QD compo-
sition determined from the XPS data and the one
in the reaction mixture is somewhat different for
the ternary Ag–Ga–S and quaternary Ag–(In,Ga)–S
QDs. For the solid-solution Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs, the
element content ratio [Ag] : [In+Ga] : [S] determined
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from XPS correlates fairly well with the one in the re-
action mixture. Besides, a trend of increasing concen-
tration of sulphur with decreasing the QD size is re-
vealed for the Ag–(In75Ga25)–S and Ag–(In50Ga50)–
S QDs. For Ag–(In25Ga75)–S QDs, this trend is less
pronounced. Meanwhile, for Ag–Ga–S QDs, in spite
of a considerable deficiency of silver and a strong ex-
cess of sulphur in the reaction mixture, the first frac-
tion is nearly stoichiometric and the second one is
slightly Ag-deficient without any over-stoichiometric
sulphur content. For the third fraction with smaller
QDs the trend toward silver deficiency and S excess
is more noticeable, exhibiting a [Ag] : [Ga] : [S] ratio
closer to the corresponding precursor ratio in the re-
action mixture. The general trend of the increasing
concentration of sulphur over the stoichiometric ra-
tio with decreasing QD size can be explained by the
fact that, in our case, the QDs are GSH-passivated,
and sulphur atoms terminating the QD surface si-
multaneously belong to the GSH mercapto group. As
for smaller QDs, the surface-to-volume ratio becomes
higher, the amount of sulphur atoms forming the sur-
face increases for smaller QDs noticeably above the
stoichiometry.

With regard to the content of isovalent In and Ga
atoms in the quaternary QDs, the XPS data enable
two main conclusions to be made: (1) in all cases,
the [In]/[Ga] ratio in the QDs prepared by the aque-
ous synthesis is noticeably higher than in the reac-
tion mixture and (2) no marked dependence of the
[In]/[Ga] ratio on the QD size is observed (at least
for the first fractions).

Note that earlier XPS and EDX (energy-dispersive
X-ray spectroscopy) studies of Ag–In–S QDs pre-
pared by a similar method showed the actual [Ag]/[In]
ratio to be somewhat different from the correspond-
ing precursor concentration ratio, with the silver con-
tent being higher by factor of about 1.3 without
any noticeable dependence on the QD size [11, 41].
As no gallium-containing QDs of this family pre-
pared by this technique have been reported before,
for the sake of comparison, one can check data for
Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs prepared by different colloidal
techniques. In particular, for Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs pre-
pared by a solvothermal process [25], the ratio of
[Ag] : [In+Ga] : [S]= 1 : 1 : 2 corresponding to stoichio-
metry as well as the correspondence of the [In]/[Ga]
molar ratio in the QDs to that in the reaction mixture
was confirmed by EDX measurements. Likewise, the

Fig. 1. X-ray diffractograms (Bragg–Brentano configuration)
of Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs prepared with a [Ag] : [In+Ga] : [S] pre-
cursor molar ratio of 1 : 4 : 5 drop-casted onto a silicon sub-
strate. The [In]/[Ga] ratio in the quaternary QDs is indicated
based on the XPS data, 85 : 15, 65 : 35, and 40 : 60 correspond-
ing to the precursor ratio of 75 : 25, 50 : 50, and 25 : 75, respec-
tively. Asterisks denote reflections from the silicon substrate,
crosses correspond to the residual by-product NaCl peaks

stoichiometric composition and the desired [In]/[Ga]
ratios were confirmed by EDX and XPS for Ag–
(In,Ga)–S QDs obtained by a hydrothermal process
with cation exchange [32]. For Ag-deficient non-stoi-
chiometric Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs prepared by the hot
injection, the EDX-determined element content ratio
also agrees with that in the reaction solution [31].

XRD patterns of Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs are shown
in Fig. 1. Sharp peaks marked with asterisks are
due to XRD from the crystalline silicon substrate
(the most intense silicon peaks at 69.1∘ and 69.3∘
are not shown). Narrow peaks at 32.64∘ and 46.80∘
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marked by crosses (the latter is observed only for Ag–
Ga–S QDs) are the most intense peaks in the rock
salt diffraction pattern (JCPDS No. 5-0628) indicat-
ing the presence of residual NaCl formed due to the
presence of sodium and chlorine ions in the reaction
mixture. The sharp peak at 22.90∘ marked by an ar-
row (observed only for QDs with a noticeable amount
of gallium) does not correlate with the known data
for the tetragonal phase of AgGaS2 (JCPDS No. 73-
1233) [25, 42]. This peak cannot be related to Ga2S3

(JCPDS No. 84-1440) [43] or to Ag2S (ICDD No. 00-
024-0715), for which no peaks at these angles are
known [44]. Most likely, this reflection is related to
some contaminating agents, e.g. residual salts of syn-
thesis by-products, which remained in a very small
amount after the post-synthesis purification proce-
dure, but, due to their high crystallinity, they were
clearly manifested in the diffractograms.

It is known that XRD features from small nano-
crystals, in particular, for Ag–In–S and Cu–In–S QDs
of the same family obtained by colloidal chemistry
methods, exhibit broad features [10, 11, 45–47] and,
in our experiment (Fig. 1), such broad peaks are ob-
served for each sample, gradually shifting from 27∘ to
about 30∘ with In→Ga substitution. The gradual
shift of the diffraction maximum indicates that the
QDs in the ensemble are more likely to be solid-
solution QDs with In and Ga atoms randomly dis-
tributed over the corresponding lattice sites rather
than a co-existence of Ag–In–S and Ag–Ga–S phases.
The position and compositional behavior of the ob-
served maxima agree well with those reported for
AgIn1−𝑥Ga𝑥S2 QDs obtained by a solvothermal pro-
cess [25]. As follows from the comparison with the
data available for AgInS2 [45–48], the observed peak
for the end-point Ag–In–S QDs can be related to dif-
fraction from (112) plane in the tetragonal (chalco-
pyrite) phase of AgInS2 (JCPDS 00-025-1330 [49]).
Aqueous colloidal tetragonal-like Ag–In–S QDs sim-
ilar to our case exhibit this peak at around 26–27∘
[10, 11] in agreement with the peak of bulk chal-
copyrite AgInS2 at 26.67∘ (PDF 25-1330) [50]. Other
atmospheric pressure phases, orthorhombic AgInS2

(PDF 25-1328) [#48] and cubic spinel-type AgIn5S8

(PDF 25-1329) [50], show the most intense peaks at
28.38∘ and 27.32∘, respectively. Under high pressure,
tetragonal AgInS2 either retains tetragonal struc-
ture with distortion, or, under pressure and heat-
ing, is transformed into spinel (partially starting

at 0.04 GPa, 700 ∘C) [51], rocksalt-type (2.0 GPa,
400 ∘C) (no powder pattern data) [52] or rhombohe-
dral 𝛼-NaFeO2-type structure (4.0 GPa, 50 ∘C) with
the major peak at 33.2∘ (PDF 22-1329) [44]. The
Ag–(In,Ga)–S QD size for the non-fractioned colloidal
solutions estimated from the width of the diffraction
maximum using the well-known Scherrer equation is
about 2 nm, which correlates with earlier data ob-
tained for Ag–In–S QDs prepared by a similar method
[10,11,39,48]. Such value is obtained for all QD com-
positions except the end-point Ag–Ga–S QDs, for
which the diffraction peak is noticeably broader. In
our recent study [37], it was concluded from the po-
sition and width of the XRD peak near 30∘ that
Ag–Ga–S QDs synthesized by this method possess
a metastable (presumably, orthorhombic, rhombohe-
dral, or rocksalt-type) structure rather than the con-
ventional tetragonal chalcopyrite-type structure. The
major (112) XRD peak of the latter is reported
around 28∘ for the AgGaS2 QDs prepared by the ther-
mal decomposition [23], solvothermal process [25], or
one-pot hot injection synthesis [31]. In view of the
above-mentioned reports on Ag–In–S and Ag–Ga–
S, from the gradual shift of the peak from 27.1∘ to
about 28.5∘ for quaternary Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs with
In→Ga substitution, allows us to assign all studied
quaternary QDs to the stable tetragonal-like struc-
ture; only for the end-point Ag–Ga–S, the QD struc-
ture becomes metastable (orthorhombic, rhombohe-
dral, or rocksalt-type, see Ref. [37] for details). This
difference in the nano-sized AgGaS2 and AgInS2 syn-
thesized under the same conditions can be caused
by the mismatch in ionic sizes. In3+ (0.80 Å) is
closer to Ag+ (1.14 Å) than the much smaller Ga3+
(0.62 Å), so that the AgInS2 lattice relaxes more eas-
ily, whereas AgGaS2 can be metastable with internal
pressure. Note that chalcopyrite-type Ag–(In,Ga)–S
QDs prepared by different routes in earlier studies
[23, 25, 31] exhibit not only a similar gradual shift of
the XRD peak with In→Ga substitution, but also a
similar XRD peak halfwidth implying an average QD
size of the same order.

Optical absorption spectra of a series of size-frac-
tioned GSH-capped Ag–(In,Ga)–S QD solutions pre-
pared with a [Ag] : [In] : [S] precursor molar ratio of
1 : 4 : 5 and equal In and Ga precursor molarity in
the reaction mixture are shown in Fig. 2. Note that
the absorption spectra of the end-point Ag–In–S and
Ag–Ga–S QDs prepared by the same method with a
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similar [Ag] : [In] : [S] precursor ratio were reported in
our recent publications [37, 38]. Earlier studies of the
optical properties of quaternary Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs
[23, 25, 26, 31, 32] revealed a clear dependence of the
optical absorption edge on the QD composition, in
particular, on the [In]/[Ga] ratio. However, no size de-
pendence of the QD bandgap (either for different size-
selected QD fractions, or for QDs of different sizes
obtained under different reaction conditions) was re-
ported. It can clearly be seen in Fig. 2 that, with
increasing the fraction number, the absorption edge
is significantly shifted toward higher energies, which
is evidence of a decrease in the QD size. Contrary to
the extensively studied II–VI QDs, for which (when
the average QD size is below the exciton Bohr ra-
dius) distinct size-dependent maxima are observed in
the optical absorption spectra enabling the QD size
to be determined using the effective mass approxima-
tion [54], here we did not observe any confinement-
related maxima. This is well known for Ag–In–S and
Cu–In–S QDs and can be explained by the maxima
being smeared due to the broadening of the absorp-
tion edge by defect states [10,11]. The optical absorp-
tion spectra are plotted in Fig. 2 in the (𝛼ℎ𝜈)2 versus
ℎ𝜈 coordinates (where 𝛼 is the absorption coefficient),
appropriate for direct-bandgap semiconductors. This
enables the bandgap value 𝐸𝑔 to be estimated for each
fraction by extrapolating the extended linear section
to the intercept with the energy axis. The size behav-
ior of thus evaluated 𝐸𝑔 is shown as its dependence on
the volumetric ratio of the 2-propanol to water in the
QD solution at the corresponding fractioning stage,
which is a more informative characteristic of the pro-
cess than the mere fraction number. It is worth to
note that, as follows from the XPS data, in this case
the QDs in different fractions can differ not only in
the average size, but also in the QD composition, and
both of the factors contribute to the absorption edge
shift with increasing fraction number.

Similarly to earlier observations for Ag–In–S QDs
obtained by a similar approach [10, 11, 38], in our
case (Fig. 3) for different Ag–(In,Ga)–S QD com-
positions the spectral position of the PL maximum
shifts toward higher energies with increasing fraction
number (decreasing QD size). A size-dependent PL
maximum shift was also reported for AgIn1−𝑥Ga𝑥S2

QDs synthesized by the thermal decomposition of a
single-source precursor [23]. However, it can clearly
be seen from Fig. 3 that the PL maximum shift for all

Fig. 2. Optical absorption spectra of a series of size-fractioned
non-stoichiometric GSH-capped Ag–(In,Ga)–S QD solutions
prepared with a [Ag] : [In] : [S] precursor molar ratio of 1 : 4 : 5
and a [In] : [Ga] precursor molar ratio of 1 : 1 (a), a photo of
the size-fractioned Ag–(In,Ga)–S QD solutions under UV illu-
mination (b), and dependence of the QD optical bandgap and
Stokes shift on the volumetric ratio of the 2-propanol to water
in the colloidal QD solution corresponding to the precipitated
fraction (c)

compositional series is much smaller than that of the
absorption edge. The Stokes shift (the energy differ-
ence between the optical bandgap and the PL maxi-
mum) strongly increases with decreasing QD size (see
Fig. 2). A similar behavior was previously observed
for Ag–In–S QDs and can be explained within the
concept of the self-trapped exciton (STE) model by
a larger number of phonons for smaller QDs emitted
prior to the photon emission [11]. According to the
STE model, one of the photogenerated carriers is lo-
calized at a certain QD lattice site, thereby resulting
in a lattice distortion and strong electron-phonon in-
teraction, due to which the broadband PL in I–III–VI
QDs is treated as a series of phonon replicas of the
pure excitonic (no-phonon) emission line [13,55]. The
Stokes shift is proportional to the Huang–Rhys fac-
tor 𝑆 being the average number of phonons emit-
ted prior to the PL event [39]. Frequencies of the
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a b c
Fig. 3. PL spectra of series of size-fractioned non-
stoichiometric GSH-capped Ag–(In,Ga)–S QD solutions pre-
pared with [Ag] : [In] : [S] precursor molar ratio of 1 : 4 : 5 and
three different [In] : [Ga] precursor molar ratios in the reaction
mixture: 75 : 25 (a), 50 : 50 (b), and 25 : 75 (c). The correspond-
ing XPS-estimated [In] : [Ga] ratios in the QDs are indicated in
the figure. Size-selected fraction numbers are shown at each
curve

most intense phonon maxima in the Raman spec-
tra of the Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs are near 300–350 cm−1

(37.5–44 meV), therefore 𝑆 can be estimated to be
from about 8–10 for the largest QDs (depending on
the compositional series) to about 25 for the smallest
ones (see Fig. 2). This corresponds to a much faster
relaxation of the excitation energy for the smallest
QDs in comparison to that of the bigger ones. As the
GSH ligands on the QD surface may act as a “collec-
tive” trap for photogenerated holes [11], this agrees
well with the higher surface-to-volume ratio for the
smaller QDs.

The STE model explains the size-independent PL
bandwidth observed for Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs in Fig. 3
as well as in an earlier study [23]. Meanwhile, for Ag–
In–S and Cu–In–S QDs, it is also well supported by
the temperature-dependent PL behavior and PL de-
cay data [13, 14, 55] while, for Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs, no
such data are available. Evidently, a conclusion on the
applicability of the STE model for gallium-containing
I–II–VI QDs requires more detailed studies.

As Ag–In–S QDs have been investigated far more
extensively than Ag–Ga–S and the solid-solution
QDs, it is not surprising that Raman data for the
Ag–(In,Ga)–S QD system are available solely for the

end-point Ag–In–S [21, 39, 41, 46, 56–58]. It should
be noted that, in most cases, the analysis is encum-
bered by rather low signal-to-noise ratios and strong
luminescence backgrounds. In our case for each com-
position we used the first size-selected fraction with
the biggest QDs, for which the broadband PL peak
maximum energy is the lowest (see Fig. 3), noticeably
below the energy corresponding to the Raman exci-
tation wavelength (488 nm). Still, for many samples,
the PL background in the Raman measurements was
quite intense. In order to quench the PL, we, similarly
to earlier studies [21, 41], added to the colloidal solu-
tions a small amount of methyl viologen that almost
completely quenched the intense broadband PL of the
QDs (except for the sample with Ag–Ga–S QDs, for
which the first fraction exhibits no PL). Raman peaks
of methyl viologen are revealed mostly at higher fre-
quencies while its features in the range of interest
are known to be narrow and relatively weak [21]. Be-
sides, a comparison of the Raman spectra of Ag–In–S
QDs measured with (Fig. 4) and without the addi-
tion of methyl viologen [39] did not reveal noticeable
differences.

Raman spectra of the Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs shown in
Fig. 4 consist of a series of quite broad, mostly over-
lapping bands, which in fact exhibit only a slight com-
positional variation. In recent studies devoted to the
Raman scattering of Ag–In–S QDs, the spectra were
discussed based on symmetry analysis [41] or assign-
ment of peaks to the vibrations of particular bonds
in the nanoparticle structure [21, 38]. In all cases,
the observed first-order spectra were approximated
by a superposition of overlapping vibrational peaks,
their number ranging from 4 [38] up to 10 [41]. Inte-
restingly, Raman scattering in Ag–In–S QDs is stud-
ied much more widely [21,34,38,39,41,46,57,59] than
in bulk AgInS2 crystals, for which, to our knowledge,
the only experimental Raman data currently avail-
able refer to unpolarized spectra of polycrystalline
AgInS2 [60].

A separate study including Raman spectroscopy
was devoted to solid-solution (Ag,Cu)–In–S QDs [21].
Note that the intense Raman features in the range of
280–350 cm−1, including the contribution from the
most intense 𝐴1 symmetry mode typical of both Ag–
In–S and Cu–In–S QDs [21, 41] did not reveal no-
ticeable compositional variation. Meanwhile, for less
pronounced maxima in the range of 175–255 cm−1,
a clear gradual shift with Ag→Cu substitution was
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observed, showing a typical one-mode behavior [21]
and thereby confirming the assignment of the band
at 175 cm−1 to Ag–S bond vibrations [38]. On the
contrary, the substitution of S by Se in Ag–In–(S,Se)
and Cu–In–(S,Se) solid-solution QDs was clearly re-
vealed in the Raman spectra by the appearance of
sulphur-related and selenium-related features in dif-
ferent spectral ranges characteristic for a two-mode
compositional behaviour [20].

In our case of solid-solution Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs, we
anticipated that substitution of indium in the QD lat-
tice by lighter gallium atoms will result in a more pro-
nounced contribution to the higher-frequency part of
the spectrum. The most intense peak of the AgGaS2

phonon spectrum is the 𝐴1 symmetry vibration with
a maximum near 290–295 cm−1 [61, 62]. Meanwhile,
higher-frequency features, even though extending up
to 390 cm−1, exhibit much lower intensity [62]. Even
though for bulk tetragonal AgInS2 crystals, to our
knowledge, only scarce experimental Raman data are
available [60] and estimations predict an 𝐴1 symme-
try vibration frequency of 282 cm−1 [61], experimen-
tally for stoichiometric and non-stoichiometric Ag–
In–S QDs, the most intense Raman maxima are re-
vealed at 290–300 cm−1 [21, 39, 41, 46, 57], which
is in the same range that is expected for the Ag–
Ga–S QDs. Although, based on theoretical predic-
tions, one should anticipate compositional transfor-
mations of the Raman spectra of the Ag–(In,Ga)–S
QDs with In→Ga substitution, we practically do not
observe them experimentally and this agrees with the
available experimental data for the end-point com-
pounds. This is a notable difference of the mate-
rials under investigation from related solid-solution
(Ag,Cu)–In–S QDs, for which Raman spectroscopy
clearly confirms their quaternary composition [21]
and even more from II–VI nanocrystals, for which Ra-
man spectroscopy is known to be a very sensitive tool
to evaluate the chemical composition of solid-solution
QDs [63].

An important issue, which should be taken into ac-
count while analyzing the Ag–(In,Ga)–S QD Raman
spectra, is their ultrasmall size. For a 2-nm QD, most
of the atoms comprising it are located on its surface
[37]. The lattice distortion caused by the small QD
size and high surface-to-volume ratio in this case af-
fect the Raman spectra in a most dramatic way. Pho-
non confinement in a small QD volume leads to a no-
ticeable broadening of the Raman features because

Fig. 4. Raman spectra of Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs prepared at a
[Ag] : [In] : [S] precursor molar ratio and different [In]/[Ga] pre-
cursor molar ratios measured using the excitation wavelength
𝜆exc = 488 nm. Asterisks show the silicon substrate peak
(521 cm−1). Crosses show methyl viologen peaks

of an increasing contribution of nonzero-wavevector
phonons [64]. Surface phonons, the contribution of
which to the Raman intensity becomes essentially im-
portant for ultrasmall QDs, possess frequencies be-
low those of the LO phonons. This results in the
additional smearing of the observed Raman spectra
[41, 65]. Note that, for relatively large stoichiometric
orthorhombic AgInS2 QDs [56], for which the con-
finement effects and the surface phonon contribution
should be much less pronounced, the observed Raman
features are much narrower. It is not surprising that,
for small QDs, the size affects the Raman spectra
more noticeably than the composition, in particular
the [In]/[Ag] ratio for Ag–In–S QDs [39]. This is an
important factor that makes Raman spectroscopy in
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this particular case a less sensitive tool for composi-
tional characterisation.

One more interesting issue concerns the possible ef-
fect of Raman resonance on the measured spectra of
the samples under investigation. The closeness of the
Raman excitation conditions (𝜆exc = 488 nm) to the
resonance for the spectra of the Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs
shown in Fig. 4 varied for different chemical com-
positions due to different bandgap values. However,
no drastic differences of the signal-to-noise ratio were
observed. Note that an earlier study of Raman scat-
tering for size-selected AgInS2 QDs [34] where the
bandgap was varied for the QDs of different sizes,
did not reveal any pronounced resonant behavior ei-
ther. The targeted Raman study of small-size (3–
5 nm) non-stoichiometric Ag–(In)–S QDs [41] did not
report drastic resonance-related effects, although a
redistribution of intensities for 𝜆exc = 633 nm and
a noticeably worse single-to-noise ratio for 𝜆exc =
= 325 nm (both quite away from the bandgap value
for the major part of the QDs in the polydisperse en-
semble) were observed. In our opinion, the absence
of pronounced resonance behavior, similarly to our
case, can be related to the non-uniformity of the QD
size/composition in the sample which always con-
tains sufficient amount of QDs with bandgap en-
ergy matching the excitation wavelength, the con-
tribution of which thus dominates in the measured
spectrum.

4. Conclusions

Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs with different [In]/[Ga] ratios are
obtained under mild conditions in an exchange reac-
tion from aqueous solutions in the presence of glu-
tathione. Size-selected fractions of the colloidal so-
lutions are separated by the repeated centrifuging
with addition of 2-propanol. The QD chemical com-
position determined by the X-ray photoelectron spec-
troscopy showed that the [In]/[Ga] ratio in the QDs
is noticeably higher than the precursor ratio. The av-
erage QD size estimated from the halfwidth of X-ray
diffraction peaks for the non-fractioned colloidal so-
lutions is about 2 nm. The broad peak positions in
the XRD patterns are in agreement with the tetrag-
onal (chalcopyrite-like) structure of the QDs and ex-
hibit an upward shift with increasing Ga content in
the quaternary Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs. However, for the
end-point Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs, the peak position does

not agree with the chalcopyrite-type structure and,
as shown earlier [37], testifies for a different (most
likely, orthorhombic, rhombohedral, or rocksalt-type)
structure.

Optical absorption spectra of the fractionised QDs
reveal a distinct shift of the absorption edge toward
higher energies with decreasing QD size. A similar,
although much less pronounced, shift is observed for
the PL maximum position, indicating an increasing
Stokes shift for smaller QDs, which is in agreement
with the self-trapped exciton mechanism of PL in
the I–III–VI QDs. Experimentally measured Raman
spectra of the Ag–(In,Ga)–S QDs did not reveal any
noticeable compositional variation. This is explained
by the ultrasmall QD size, which strongly increases
the contribution of surface phonons and confinement
effects in the Raman spectra.
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ВКРИТI ГЛУТАТIОНОМ
ЧОТИРИКОМПОНЕНТНI КВАНТОВI ТОЧКИ
Ag–(In,Ga)–S, ОТРИМАНI КОЛОЇДНИМ
СИНТЕЗОМ У ВОДНИХ РОЗЧИНАХ

Квантовi точки (КТ) Ag–(In,Ga)–S отримано колоїдним
синтезом за помiрних умов у водних розчинах з рiзним
спiввiдношенням прекурсорiв [In]/[Ga] у присутностi глу-
татiону як лiганда. Колоїднi розчини роздiлено на розмiр-
нi фракцiї повторним центрифугуванням з додаванням 2-
пропанолу. Хiмiчний склад КТ, визначений з даних рентге-
нiвської фотоелектронної спектроскопiї, вказує на помiтно
вищий вмiст In у порiвняннi зi спiввiдношенням прекур-
сорiв. Розмiр КТ, визначений з напiвширини пiкiв дифра-
кцiї рентгенiвських променiв для нефракцiонованих колої-
дних розчинiв, приблизно дорiвнює 2 нм. Синтезованi КТ
характеризуються змiщенням краю поглинання i положе-
ння максимуму фотолюмiнесценцiї в бiк вищих енергiй зi
зменшенням розмiру КТ. В експериментально вимiряних
спектрах раманiвського розсiювання КТ Ag–(In,Ga)–S по-
мiтний вплив факторiв, пов’язаних з розмiром КТ.

Ключ о в i с л о в а: колоїдний синтез, квантовi точки, рент-
генiвська фотоелектронна спектроскопiя, рентгенiвська ди-
фракцiя, оптичне поглинання, фотолюмiнесценцiя, рама-
нiвська спектроскопiя.
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